15/08/14 – for immediate release

Early offers for 2014/15
Powder N Shine (0845 163 7596 www.powdernshine.com ) is delighted to highlight two early offers

Anniversary give away.
On the 5th September the owners of Powder N Shine, Francesca and Steve Pangli, will have been married
for one complete year - and  it’s  also  the  start  of  Powder  N  Shine’s    5th ski season. Inspired to share the love,
they are offering a 15% discount on any whole chalet bookings for weeks in January, made before their
wedding anniversary. This applies to all three of their luxurious catered chalets and can equate to a saving
of over £2000.

Be an early bird!
Some think that December 6th – 13th 2014 is far too early to go skiing - but the smart money knows that an
altitude of 2000m, in a piste side village location AND direct access to Val Thorens is all you need to
guarantee some great skiing. What’s  more,  Powder N Shine has a 25% reduction for bookings in this
opening week. You can be the first to experience this  year’s  super  keen  and  generally  wonderful team of
Michelin trained chefs and chalet hosts for just £308pp, fully catered.  That’s  just over £60 per night,
(allowing for the hosts night off) for luxurious en suite accommodation, extensive breakfast, afternoon tea,
aperitif, canapes, four course meal and high quality wine - all in a stunning location! The pistes will be quiet,
so  you  can  ski  to  your  heart’s  content, before sampling our all new menus and wine selection.  What’s  
more, the ski pass rates are from just 211 Euros for Three Valleys ski pass!
Notes for Editors
Powder N Shine is privately owned by Steve and Francesca Pangli (seen below) and has been operating
since 2009. The company is fully bonded through ABTOT (No 5224) and operates three high quality catered
chalets in Reberty Village. All are truly ski in, ski out. A week, fully catered at Flocon des Neiges leads in at
£410 per person, per week, fully catered in early December.

